
provisions of this Act, may be elected at such Election or at
any other.

Future Com- III. The Legislative Council shall, ftom and aftér tlIe day of
r 1tioo.0 the the return of the first Election of twenty Members in the man-

Conn·i. ner hereafter prescribed,- be composed of the persons vho shall 5
be Members of-the Legislative Couneil at the lime of the pass-

Prescnt mem. ing of this Acit (hereinafter called " Present Members, ")
bers. subject to the provisions hereinafter made as to Members ap-

pointed after the first day of January, one thousa'nd eight
Elertive hundred and fifty-four; and also of Members to be elected, 10
Mer*- one half for Upper Canada and one lialf for Lower Canada,

the total number of Etective Members being sixly, and, one
such Member being elected for cach of the sixty Electoral Dis-
tricts into which ihis Province is divided for that purpose in the

Proviso as to Sehedule to this Act : Provided always, that (unless after a 15
dissolution of the said Legislative Council as hereinafter pro-
vided) twenty Members only shall be elected at the first Elec-
tion, vhich is-to take place undr tle provisions of this Act,
twenty other Members only ai the Election ývhich sal iake
place two years thereafter, and twenty other Members ai hie 20

Proviso as to Election which shall take place four yegrs thereafter Pro.
resent Mem- vided also, that the present Members who shall have been ap-
ers in- pointed after the first day of January, one thousand eiglit hu.

nuary, 1851. drtd and fifty-four, shall cease to be Members of the said Le-
gislative Council, ai the end of t«vo years after the dày of the 25
return of the Writs for the first Election of twenty Mernbers ; but
they may be elected ai theElection which may then take.place
or at any other Election.

Period for IV. Subject to the provision8 lereinafter-made as to a dissolu.
wbich Eec- lion of the said Legislative Council,every Memberelected there- 80
live 'Membero
than . to shall be entitled to serve therein durimg six years, unless he.

shall sooner vacate his seat by resignation, acceptance of ofic.e,
or otherwise, so that one third part of the said Members shall
retire every two years ; and the day before the return day of
the Writs issued for the election of twenty Members at the end 85
of every tvo years, shall be the day upon which the retiring
Members shall cease to have Seats in the said Legislative

Proviio as to Council : Provided always, that vhen the Seat of any
eecled to felected Member shall become vacant, otherwise than by a
casuat vacan- dissolution or the lapse of the time for which the Member'40
cies, vacating bis seat was entitled to serve, a new election shall

take place for the Electoral District for which such Member
was serving ; and the Member then elected shall hold his
seat only until the time vhen the Member'in vhose place he
is elected would have vacated such seat by lapse of time. 45.

y whoml V. The Members of the Legislative Couneil for. the sqid
,,1ch Members Electoral Districts respectively, shall be elected by the persons
eal bc elect- then qualified to vote at elections of Members of the.Legislèive

Assembly in. respret of property situate in the Electoral


